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progress$ the ef 'fort 's to corne to grips with evaluation of Internationalperformance. If the Council is to develop its role in this area - andwe suggest that Lt be looked at as the 'major role - we should be clear
about whiat we mean by the word "co-ordinationI.

Co-ordination is ofteri seen as nothing more than a restrainingfixnction, the weeding out of marginal projects, the Imposition of rulesprocedures, the sett.irrg of jurisdictional disputes - in short, what miglbe called administrative co-ordijnation. Restraint from the centre undoulhas its part to play. Only at the centre, after alq is it possible tosome notion of the competing claims on resources. The limits of funds,personnel and even time available alone require someone, some*here, to bea position ta reconcile these competing cl.aims. We have ail accepted thlprinciple in our national governments; Lt lies at the very heart of planrand is the motive force behind the use of priorities. I do not think aflýus woul.d deny the same need for United Nations machl.nery.

But there Lsaênothermore vital, aspect ta co-ordination - theappraisal of existing United Nations efforts with a view to identifying Çshifting emphasis and lndicating new directions. In this sense, ECOSOC Ila responsibilîty to serve as a focus for the thinking of the United NatLoon the general questions wMich developmxent poses and the policies whLchdeveiopmerit demands, This aspect of Co-ordination can go stili further.The Council c&uld be not only a fqcus for international thInking but 8catalyst for international action where such action ia required. In alDOevery case, that action will b. put in train by some other body withil thUjnited Nations, a body specifically established and equipped to do the JObut the Council has a role to play in Providing the stimuluis.
Through the very varioty of specialized bodies we have set UPPmay b. rurnning the risk of a haphazard approach to economie and socialdevelopsent. % have redressed some inequalities but there may wl! bothers. Are me, to take an example at ranom placîng sufficient mh9ion the application and adaptation 0f new technological dewelopmnnts tQ hneeds of the deveopin Couties? 1, the United Nations system diretinlenough effort toade ana$yslng the effec ts Of demographîc change? 15~current emphasis on agricultural Production sufficient for the neds Osustain.d econoic and social deeopmen Thes. are purely randomf el"]it uiay b. that, in ch cas., no more emphasi,, no change in dire ctiOnneeded at the momnt. But it should b. Eoesc;O that keeps5 a tchful eyth wokng f our complex international machnr and signals the ne
a dap or oi hee r abitmoe wigh ter*asthesneedari.es'

% recognnje that there is some concrn that à strenghnMtCumay intervene In the substantivew rk of the speciallged bodiest b0h ithe United Nations its. if and within thp Ua4-aO


